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: Attempt aU questions.

Attempt anyrreen of the following sentences :

(a) Fill in the blanks with proper articles whereve!

needcd :

(i) _elephanl is a very s[ong animal.

(ii) Could you get me_kilogramof rea, please ?

(iii) The door was opened by _ servant.

(iv) There is _ hourly bus service on this route.

(v) Thebox was made of_ wood.

O) hsen a suitable preposition whereverrcquircd :

(i) My binhday is _ Ocrober,28rh

(ii) _ whatyearwas she bom ?

G) They ceased work _ sunset.

(i9 They ought to be here _ now.

(v) A gale got up _ the nighr.
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(c ) f-illnr cach hllnk with a con-clt li)m] of tlrc vcrb Sivcn in

brackcu :

(i) She usually 

- 

(write) in black ink.

(ii) The crelv 

- 

(be) taking rcsl in theirrooms.

(iii) My lu8gage 

- 
(have) arived'

(i!) My servanl 

- 
(ieave) me lwo weeks ago

lv) My liiend 

- 
(alrive) here tomorrow.

(d) Do as directed :

(i) Heis not a person 

- 
everyone admires.

(who orwhom)

(D ltis-colitoday. (muchorvery)

oii) Have you heard from your sister'l (stll oryet)

(iv) The hearl that never rejoiccs is a poor hean.

(use int(ductory it)

(v) There 

- 
plelty of food for everyone. (waVwere)

l5

Read the passagc and arnswer the question given at the end :

Travelling telahe.s us the lesson of unity in divcrsity. ls enriches

ourmind and enablqs us to shed our narrow-rlindedness. We

toke to new ideas. This leads to pcacc and goodwill at the

intemittional lercl. It is wilh fiis view fut touists and delegations

(-i)

atE sent out from one country to the other. The leaders frcnl

dillcrent counuies visit dillerent pons ofihe wodd in their search

for mutual and intematioml gffdwill. Travelling has yet arx)lher

advantage. ls Sh.rpens thewit and intelligence ola person.

Many times, a person taavelling to unknown places meets with

great hardships aud difficulties. He develops resourcefulness to

overcome rhose difficulties alrd hadships.

(i) What does travelling teach us ?

(ii) How is peace and goodwill created ?

(iii) What is the advartage ofuavelling ?

(iv) What qual.itie.s does a traveller develop ? 8

Write a paragraph in about 100 words on any one of the

following:

Q EnvironmentatPollution

(ii) Corruption in Society

(iii) The Evil ofragging

(iv) Wonders ofscieoce. 5

Write an application to your college Principal for fee-concqasion.

OI

Write a letter to your friend congratulating him on his

birthday.
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